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IVheol ill«rketing Act, 1924..

D ct crininat ion of Prices for' 13 read and 1'rodrt0111 of
11- eat for lucid conenis

ORDER -IN (COUNCIL.

\\THEREAS under the provisions of The Wheat Mar-
keting Act, 1 9 21," the Governor may d(-1,-,(atine the
maximum prices that may he lawfully chary;cil fat. bread
and the products of wheat for sales fm. local ,mnsiimp-
lion in the State: Now, therefore, 113
Administrator, by and with the advice and consent of the
Executive Council, doth hereby determine that the prices
for bread and the products of wheat for sales for local
consumption in the State shall, as .from noon on
1st day of April, 1922, and until further order, he the
prices mentioned in the schedule hereto as the 111a7h1111111
prices that may be lawfully charged for the saute iu
the areas mentioned.

Dated this let day of April, 1922.
Br Commond of His Excellency the Administrator,

ERNARD PAR IKE R.,
Clerk of the Executive Couneil.

SCHEDULE.
Bread.

1. (a) Bread, 4%(1. per 21b. loaf, delivered, cash.
(1)) Bread, 5d. per (Pb. loaf, delivered, hooked.
(c) Bread tickets, 4s. 9d. per dozen, each ticket

entitling the purchaser to a 21b. loaf, de-
livered.

2. The above-mentioned retail prices have been fixed
with due regard to the cost of transport within the fol-
lowing areas, namely:

Metropolitan, Geraldton, Icellerberrin, -Northam,
York, Brookton, Pingelly, Narrogin,
Katanning, and Banbury.
all other proclaimed areas, the equivalent of

any additional cost actually incurred 'di tra n sport aH on
of Boar or bread beyond the said ((cos qteeitied wily
be added to the above-mentioned price-.

[1922.

1c lour.

The maximum prices at which flour may ite sold
Ill. supplied, nod which said prices shall include (he con-
tainers ill Which the said flour is sold or supplied, shall
be as follows:

1. Within the Metropolibul, Bunbury, and Geraldton
Areas:--

(a) Wholesole--delivery at mill door or on rail at
-mill sidin--

sacks of per ton 2,0011111s.

bags of 50-lbs.--111.1 Ts. 6d. per ton of 2,06011ts.
In bags of 2 511).9.Y,15 lOs. per ton of 2,0110-lbs.

hurl toll may be added to these pri.(es when
booked for more than seven days.)

(b) Wholesale--except, as aboVe
ill sacks of 15 Olbs.at the rote of -C1:1 1Is. 911. per

toll_ of 2,000Ibs., or i1-1. Os. 8d. per sack.
In bogs of 5 Otbs.at the rote of .ill Os. MI. per Ion

of 2,000lbs., or is. Sd. per bag.
In hogs of 2511)s.at the rote of VT) Is. la

of 2,00011,s., or 1s. PI. per bag,
(c)

(tacks 15 Sd.
lit bags of 5 011s.Ss. lid.
In bags of 2 51bs..--ds, sd,
Loose, per dozen pounds., 2s. Id. I -I eS:`, ,haul one,

11,07All 1)01 t a -t the rate of 21/(d. per
If booked for more thou seven days, the following
charges may. be added) :-

10d. per sack- of 1.501bs.
5d. per bag of 5 Olbs.
Sd. per bag of 2 5lbs.

5. Within the Nellerberrin, --Northam, York,
tom Pingelly, Narrogiu, Vtragin, and Katanuing areas:

tai Wholesale--delivery at mill door or on rail at
111111 sidiug:

In_ sacks of 11501bs.---g12 1.2s. lid. per ton of 2,000
lbs.

1u bags of 501.bs.-11J4 per ton of 2,00 Whs.
In bags of 251bs.;1115 Os. lid. per ton of 2,0001los.
(Is. 110 r too may be added to these prices when

booked for Inure than seven days.)
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